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a b s t r a c t

Short term natural weathering was applied on municipal solid waste (MSW) and wood waste incinera-
tor bottom ash (BA). The materials were analysed at different steps of treatment and characterized for
chemical and mineralogical composition. Both short and long term leaching behaviour of main elements
and heavy metals were investigated as well.
eywords:
SWI
ood waste

ottom ash

Lead, zinc and copper were the main heavy metals to be released. After 12 weeks of treatment the
concentration of leached zinc decreased. Lead concentration was not found to be influenced by pH and
decreased only for the biomass samples. Weathering did not have beneficial effects on copper leaching,
which was well described by complexation processes with DOC.

The findings from the experimental campaign indicated that weathering reactions improved the min-
eral stability of the analysed materials but, in contrast with previous works, the treatment was not

stab

geing
eathering sufficient to guarantee pH

. Introduction

In its waste policy and legislation the European Commission
as set out a clear hierarchy of waste management options. The
ierarchy, declared in the Sixth Environmental Action Plan [1],
nvisages first waste prevention, then recovery (reuse, mate-
ial and energy recovery), and finally disposal, that is landfill
nd incineration without energy recovery. In this regard, diverse
tudies have been performed in order to evaluate reuse opportu-
ities in civil engineering field for different residual by-products
2–8].

Thermal process residues are important waste streams with
egards to utilisation. The most important are MSWI BAs, ashes
rom coal-fired power stations [9], slags from metallurgy [10,11]
nd biomass ashes.

Incineration of MSW has an important role in waste manage-
ent in many industrialised countries. Incineration in modern
aste-to-energy plants reduces the volume of MSW by up to 90%,

ut it also produces by-products such as BA and fly ash (FA), in

mount of about 33 wt.% of incinerated waste [12–14]. BA is the
ost significant residual by-product from the combustion of MSW.

t accounts for 85–95% of all the residues produced during combus-
ion [15,16]. In many European countries, especially Germany, The
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Netherlands, France and Denmark, a significant amount of MSWI
BA is reused as secondary building material, in road sub-bases and
in the construction of embankments.

Biomass incineration is a proven technology for heat and power
production. Due to growing pressures on global environment and
energy security, a significant trend towards the thermal utilisation
of biomass has been recognised in Europe within the last years
[17–19]. The main advantage of energy production from biomass
is the CO2 neutrality [18–20].

Wood waste is a low-cost biomass fuel and therefore it is very
attractive for large-scale biomass combustion plants. Wood waste
comprises demolition wood, pallets, fibre boards, residues from
the wood processing industry, railway sleepers, pylons, etc. Due
to these different sources, waste wood is an extremely inhomoge-
neous fuel and, therefore, its chemical composition, as well as its
content of impurities, can vary significantly [17].

Currently, most of the biomass ash is either disposed of in land-
fill or applied to soils, thereby recycling nutrients such as Ca, K,
Mg and P [6,18,19]. However, considering that the disposal costs
of biomass ashes are raising, and that biomass ash volumes are
increasing worldwide, a sustainable ash management has to be
established [18]. The possible utilisation of biomass FA in civil engi-

neering field has been investigated by several authors [18,21–23].
Studies on utilisation routes for BA from biomass combustion plants
are, however, very limited.

For residues to be recycled, their short and long-term behaviour,
concerning both environmental and technical aspects, must be

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2011.02.045
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
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Table 1
Chemical composition of MSW BA samples (n.a. not analysed).

W1 W2

Raw Fresh 4w 12w Fresh 4w 12w 1.5y

K (mg/kg) 13,900 12,000 22,700 13,100 13,000 37,000 12,000 10,800
Na (mg/kg) n.a. n.a. n.a. 34,500 n.a. n.a. 26,900 38,900
Ca (mg/kg) 45,400 73,300 99,500 144,000 66,600 150,000 143,000 152,000
Ti (mg/kg) 9100 3820 6920 6240 5370 14,100 6360 7130
V (mg/kg) 141 93 <70 n.a. 112 288 n.a. n.a.
Cr (mg/kg) 429 415 1060 821 486 1650 547 684
Mn (mg/kg) 1930 1240 2580 1010 1680 5480 929 1240
Fe (mg/kg) 31,400 33,300 63,600 53,600 52,200 136,000 54,800 59,000
Co (mg/kg) 209 206 619 n.a. 504 1310 n.a. n.a.
Ni (mg/kg) 286 287 583 314 314 1200 157 236
Cu (mg/kg) 2210 968 2730 2720 1890 6540 1600 2880
Zn (mg/kg) 4190 2300 5610 5300 3990 11200 4740 4980
As (mg/kg) 45 <40 n.a. n.a. <40 n.a. n.a. n.a.
Rb (mg/kg) 59 60 51 n.a. <15 64 n.a. n.a.
Sr (mg/kg) 232 709 357 338 528 623 423 338
Ba (mg/kg) 2250 1790 2090 1790 2820 5910 2240 2330
Pb (mg/kg) 1990 941 2520 1670 1200 3060 1300 2320
C (mg/kg) 18,600 9300 8000 13,400 17,000 22,900 19,200 25,200
S (mg/kg) 6900 4900 5800 6000 5500 6100 4100 5500
F (mg/kg) 500 406 n.a. n.a. 702 n.a. n.a. n.a.
Cl (mg/kg) 4200 4770 n.a. n.a. 3290 n.a. n.a. n.a.

Table 2
Chemical composition of wood waste BA samples.

B1 B2

Fresh 4w 12w Fresh 4w 12w

K (mg/kg) 20,100 19,400 13,800 21,300 13,800 14,800
Na (mg/kg) n.a. n.a. 43,300 n.a. 28,800 29,000
Ca (mg/kg) 34,200 61,300 133,000 70,300 136,000 128,000
Ti (mg/kg) 16,800 12,400 13,100 6280 5940 6480
V (mg/kg) 221 180 n.a. 323 n.a. n.a.
Cr (mg/kg) 159 269 616 1800 1160 958
Mn (mg/kg) 1790 1390 929 4670 1390 1860
Fe (mg/kg) 10,500 13,700 16,600 147,000 70,100 76,400
Co (mg/kg) 115 149 n.a. 1200 n.a. n.a.
Ni (mg/kg) 149 176 236 1060 314 314
Cu (mg/kg) 931 697 719 724 1200 1360
Zn (mg/kg) 3710 2090 2650 1760 2250 2010
As (mg/kg) <40 n.a. n.a. <40 n.a. n.a.
Rb (mg/kg) 44 35 n.a. 61 n.a. n.a.
Sr (mg/kg) 371 303 423 290 338 338
Ba (mg/kg) 4930 4390 3580 2090 3400 2960
Pb (mg/kg) 1910 1130 928 3890 2510 2140
C (mg/kg) 11,100 9500 11,300 24,000 21,600 14,700
S (mg/kg) 2100 2900 3300 1500 1700 900
F (mg/kg) 399 n.a. n.a. 141 n.a. n.a.
Cl (mg/kg) 1240 n.a. n.a. 521 n.a. n.a.

Table 3
Mineral phases detected with XRD analysis. xxxx = main constituent (>20%), xxx = minor constituent (10–20%), xx = accessories (5–10%), and x = traces (<5%).

Phase Formula W1 W2 B1 B2

Raw Fresh 4w 12w Fresh 4w 12w 1.5y Fresh 4w 12w Fresh 4w 12w

Quartz SiO2 xx xxx xxx xxx xxxx xxx xxx xxxx xxx xxx xxx xxxx xxxx xxxx
Haematite �-Fe2O3 xx xx xx xx xx xx x x xx xx xx x x x
Magnetite Fe3O4 x xx xx xx xx xx xx x x xx xx xx x x
Gehlenite Ca2Al2SiO7 xxx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xxx xx xx xx x x
Akermanite Ca2MgSi2O7 xx xx xx xx xx x xx x x x x x x x
Kalifelspar KAlSi3O8 xx xx xxx xxx x x x x xx xx xx xx x x
Plagioclase (Na, Ca)[(Si, Al)AlSi2O8] x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Diopside CaMgSi2O6 x x xx x x x x x x x x x x x
Halite NaCl x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Apatite Ca5(PO4)3(OH) xx xx xx xx xx xx x x x x x x x x
Portlandite Ca(OH)2 x x – – x x x – xx x x xx xx x
Calcite CaCO3 xxxx xxxx xxxx xxxx xxx xxxx xxxx xxxx xxx xxxx xxxx xxx xxx xxxx
Anhydrite CaSO4 xxx x xx xx x x x x xxx xx x x x x
Gypsum CaSO4·2H2O – x – x – – x x x – x – – –
Ettringite Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12·26H2O x x x xx x x x x x x x x x x
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ig. 1. pH (a) and leaching concentrations of Ca (b), Pb (c), Zn (d), Cr (e), CrVI (f), C
eaching test and P2, EN 12457-2 leaching test.

valuated [24]. In particular, the leaching of contaminants from BA
as received a growing attention over the years and many leaching
ests have been designed by regulatory agencies in order to compre-
end the mechanisms of trace elements mobility and to simulate
eld leaching scenario [24–31].
In order to comply with limits set by law for leaching, several
reatment options are available. In case of thermal process residues,
olidification, stabilisation, vitrification, classification by granulo-
etric size particles and ageing or weathering can be applied. The

hoice of the treatment depends on site specific conditions, utilisa-
and DOC (h) from natural weathered BA samples. Abbreviations: P4, EN 12457-4

tion or disposal objectives and law requirements [29]. When an ash
treatment method must be chosen, much attention must be payed
to investments and operating costs. In EU countries natural weath-
ering of BA for 6–12 weeks after quenching is the most commonly
employed method [29,32,13,33–35].
BA shows a complex mineralogical composition consisting,
mainly, of silicates, oxides and carbonates, as well as secondary
phases like amorphous glass phases, iron metals and feldspars
and trace substances as metals, alloys, sulphates and salts [36].
Most of the high-temperature solids contained in incinerator
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Fig. 2. Availability (NEN 7371) of main elements and metals normalized to total concentration for sample W1 (a) and B1 (b).

Table 4
Comparison of data from EN 12457-4 from MSWI BA 12 weeks from 2004 (values from 10 different MSWI plants [8]) and W1 and W2 12 weeks.

MSWI BA
(2004)
Mean

MSWI BA
(2004)
Minimum

MSWI BA
(2004)
Maximum

W1 W2

pH 10.9 9.3 11.8 11.7 10.6
Crtot (�g/l) 40 <10 124 124 82
CrVI (�g/l) 35 <10 105 74 28
Ni (�g/l) <10 <10 <10 55 30
Cu (�g/l) 296 26 694 208 173
Zn (�g/l) 18 <10 44 59 <10
As (�g/l) <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
Cd (�g/l) <10 <10 <10 <4 <4

B
a
a
a

T
C

Hg (�g/l) 0.16 <0.1
Pb (�g/l) 12 <10
Cl (mg/l) 134 30
SO4

2− (mg/l) 277 81
A are metastable under atmospheric conditions because they
re formed at high temperatures in the combustion chamber
nd then rapidly cooled via a quench tank. Therefore, under
mbient conditions, and especially during the first three months

able 5
omparison of data from EN 12457-4 from industrial by-products [8] with B1 and B2 12 w

Coal fly ash Electric arc furnace slag High tempera

pH 12.2 11.2 8.5
Crtot (�g/l) 381 67 15
Ni (�g/l) n.a. 2 10
Cu (�g/l) 24 29 10
Zn (�g/l) 4 3 13
As (�g/l) 26 24 3
Pb (�g/l) 15 19 28
Cl (mg/l) 5.4 0.9 0.5
SO4

2− (mg/l) 1050 5 0.6
0.3 <0.2 <0.2
34 128 162

241 381 239
547 139 348
of weathering, they undergo further mineralogical processes
[29,36–38].

Weathering consists of several interrelated processes. Meima
and Comans [37] suggest that the main alteration processes con-

eeks stored (n.a. not analysed).

ture slag Recycling material Boiler sand B1 B2

11.6 10.0 12.7 12.7
25 16 88 69

5 1 33 <30
16 27 100 32

2 5 403 42
6 4 <10 <10

18 17 513 3640
5 7 44 5

47 72 47 2
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Fig. 3. Availability and elution (NEN 7341

ist of the hydrolysis of cations, carbonation and formation of
lay-like minerals from glasses. During the carbonation process,
tmospheric CO2 is absorbed by the initially alkaline BA; the calcite
CaCO3) thus formed precipitates until the material is in equilib-
ium with atmospheric CO2. pH decreasing causes also Al(OH)3 and
morphous aluminosilicates to precipitate because Al solubility is
trongly reduced with the pH decrease from 10 to 8–8.5 [39].

The chemical and mineralogical changes caused by such pro-
esses greatly affect metals solubility as well as their speciation.

Different studies have been performed on MSWI BA weathering
rocesses [16,29,32,37,38,40–44]. However, few data are currently
vailable on the effect of this treatment on wood waste BA.

This paper presents the results of an experimental study carried
ut to evaluate the effect of short term natural ageing applied to
SW and wood waste incinerator BA. The relationship between

H values and the leaching behaviour of the main trace elements
re investigated, paying attention to the mechanisms of weathering
nd chemical reaction involved.
A previous study conducted in the years 2002–2004 by this
esearch group [8,36] investigated the mineralogical, environmen-
al relevant and structural engineering properties of MSWI BA
rom 10 different MSWI plants in Germany and of other industrial
y-products, such as coal FA and boiler sand from stone coal com-
(a), Cr (b), Ni (c), Zn (d), Cu (e) and Pb (f).

bustion, electric arc furnace slag and high temperature slags from
iron and steel production and recycling material from road destruc-
tion. In that study BAs were sampled and stored for 12 weeks to
investigate the regional influence on waste input and the influence
of technical variations on the BA quality.

It was expected that the quality of the input and the output of
MSWI plants would change after the implementation of the Euro-
pean Landfill Directive [45]. Five years after the implementation,
leaching data of the 2004 study and data from 2009 were compared.
These data are included in this paper to point out whether there are
differences between recent and literature results quoted in papers
written before 2005 due to changes in legislation or plant parame-
ters. Since BA from biomass combustion plants will be a more and
more important residue stream, leaching data were compared, too.

2. Materials and methods

Fresh BA samples were collected from four different grate fur-

nace incineration plants, situated in the south of Germany. Two
plants treat MSW and respective samples are indicated as W1
and W2. The other two incineration facilities treat wood waste. In
Germany wood waste is classified according to the guideline BGBI. I
2002/3302 into classes A1, A2, A3, A4 and PCB-waste wood. Class A1
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10.64 and 10.73. According to geochemical modelling from Polet-
Fig. 4. Kinetics of change of the Ca/SO4 molar ratio.

s for waste of untreated wood; class A2 is for waste timber which
as been treated (e.g. glued, coated or painted) without halogen
rganic compounds in the coating and without wood preservatives;
lass A3 is for waste timber with halogen organic compounds in
he coating and without wood preservatives; A4 is for waste tim-
er treated with wood preservatives, such as sleepers, poles, which
annot be classified in one of the previous classes. The first biomass
ncineration facility treats AI and AII categories wood waste (sam-
les are indicated as B1), while the other treats AI, AIII and AIV
ood waste (samples are indicated as B2). In all considered plants

he hot BA is quenched in a water tank, immediately after incin-
ration. Follow-up treatments include the removal of large pieces
f unburned materials, the separation of magnetic particles and
ize reduction by crushing. All these treatments require about three
eeks. Subsequently, BA is posed in large storage piles for at least

hree months before its reuse, in order to allow weathering reac-
ions to take place. Due to heterogeneity of the BA, samples were
ollected from several points and from different depths (about 20
ifferent points), in an amount of ca. 50 kg, in order to assure the
epresentativeness of the samples. Samples were taken from the
ew-created pile and then after 4 and 12 weeks. For sample W1

t was possible to take also a raw sample before pre-treatments,
hile for sample W2 a 1.5 years old weathered sample was taken

oo. Because of technical problems, the weathering process of sam-
le W2 and B2 was conducted for 4 weeks in the open air and for
he other 8 weeks in laboratory, where humidity was monitored
nd maintained approximately constant through the addition of
emineralised water.

BA moisture was determined by drying subsamples at 105 ◦C for
4 h. To detect elemental composition, samples were milled and
igested using a HNO3/HF mixture in a Teflon bomb heated in a
icrowave oven.
For each sample the fraction 0.063–0.09 mm was isolated

hrough sieving and then examined by X-ray diffractometry to
dentify the mineralogical composition.

Concerning the leaching characteristics, the EN 12457-2 and the
N 12457-4 procedures were used as regulatory tests. The two tests
iffer each other only for the particle size of the tested materi-
ls. Italian law refers to EN 12457-2, while German law refers to
N 12457-4 batch test. In order to study the long term leaching
ehaviour of the considered materials, the availability test (accord-

ng to NEN 7371) and a column test (according to EN 14405) were
arried out. The availability test is a pH controlled extraction test,
hich allows the estimation of the fraction of the total concen-
ration present, which can be leached when the waste material is
xposed to extreme conditions, as in the very long-term. Because
f the test conditions, it provides an upper limit to the leaching
otential of the analysed materials [46]. Column test, instead, pro-
aterials 189 (2011) 435–443

vides information about the time dependent leaching behaviour:
analysis of the eluates at defined ratios between the volume of the
eluate and the quantity of the tested material (in the range 0.1–10 g
eluate/g tested material) can be considered representative of the
elution trend in time [47].

The resulting solutions were filtered and the pH was measured.
Filtrates were divided into two samples. One sample was acidified
with concentrated HNO3 and used for the analysis of the following
heavy metals in the leachate: Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Rb, Sr, Ba,
Pb and As by Total Reflecting X-ray Fluorescence Analysis (TXFA)
and Cd, CrVI, Hg, Mo, Sb and Se by ICP-OES. The second sample
was left untreated and subjected to ion chromatography in order to
detect the concentration of chlorides and sulphates. Samples from
EN 12457-4 and EN 12457-2 were also analysed for DOC, AOX, COD,
phenol index and cyanide according to standard methods [48].

3. Results and discussion

The chemical composition of the examined materials, reported
in Tables 1 and 2, indicates that the main trace elements were Ti, Cr,
Co, Cu, Zn, Ba, Pb and Ni. Cu, Ni and Cr, because of their lithophilic
behaviour [38,49]. Zn and Pb, instead, which are more volatile
elements, are usually enriched in the FA and acid gas scrubbing
residues [49].

The significant variations in metal concentration occurring for
different metals within the same BA samples were attributed to the
high heterogeneity of the material.

The effects of natural weathering were monitored for each sam-
ple during the entire duration of the experiment by means of the
leaching tests. Fig. 1a–h shows the experimental results for each
leachate sample. In the following discussion mineral solubility was
calculated on the basis of thermodynamic stability constants.

The results of the EN 12457-2 and EN 12457-4 compliance tests
showed that all the analysed samples were alkaline, with a pH value
ranging between 11.2 and 11.8 for the waste BA and 12.5 and 13.1
for the biomass BA.

The initial alkaline pH of BA can be imputed to the presence of
alkaline and alkaline earth elements and metal oxides, which form
hydroxides during hydrolysis. The presence of Ca(OH)2 in BA is due
to calcination reactions involving calcite, gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O)
or anhydrite (CaSO4) to generate CaO, CO2 or SO2. Later, during
quenching, the majority of the CaO is hydrolysed to the correspond-
ing hydroxide [19,29,37,38,40]. XRD analysis data are reported in
Table 3. According to several authors [37,50] calcite, gypsum and
anhydrite were detected in fresh quenched BA, showing that the
calcination process was not complete. Nevertheless, these minerals
have very low solubility at a pH greater than 12 [29].

Concerning the W1 and W2 fresh samples, if the solution pH
were controlled by Ca(OH)2, the pH would be approximately 12.3.
Since the solutions pH were lower (between 11.2 and 11.8), the
solutions were undersaturated with respect to the aforementioned
phase [51]. The W1 raw sample, instead, had a pH of 12.4–12.8 and
the eluates could be slightly oversaturated with respect to Ca(OH)2.
These pH values, however, could be due to the presence of NaOH
and KOH.

After 12 weeks, the W1 sample still had a pH between 11.4 and
11.7 and the leachates were undersaturated in portlandite. This
results, coupled with data from XRD analysis (Table 3), suggest that
no significant amounts of Ca(OH)2 were present in BA.

The pH value of the W2 sample after 12 weeks ranged between
tini and Pomi [38], a pure system containing the minerals gibbsite
(Al(OH)3), gypsum and ettringite has at the equilibrium a pH value
of about 10.33, which is close to the value detected in the present
study. After 1.5 years of treatment, a pH value equal to 8.7–9.0 was
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etected. This value could be reasonably imputed to the presence
f calcite (CaCO3). The completeness of the weathering process is
ypically characterized by pH 8.5, when the precipitation of calcite
ccurs and the material is in equilibrium with atmospheric CO2
37,38,52].

Wood waste samples had very high initial pH (between 12.9 and
3.1 for sample B1 and between 12.5 and 12.7 for sample B2). The
igh pH values and the high concentration of Ca in the leachates

rom both the aforementioned samples confirmed the assumption
hat the pH was controlled by the Ca(OH)2 solubility. Moreover,
ecause of the Ca content and the Ca hydroxide solubility within
he detected pH range, the eluates were oversaturated. Even if XRD
nalysis did not highlight the presence of NaOH and KOH, traces of
hese alkaline species could as well have contributed to the high
nal pH values. The pH values of samples B1 and B2 were still very
igh at the end of the ageing period.

The solubility of lead was quite constant for both the waste
A samples, despite the pH decrease. By contrast, a significant
ecrease of Pb was detected for both the wood waste BA sam-
les, in particular the B2 sample, which was characterized by a pH
alue almost constant during the whole weathering period. The
elative independence of the Pb leaching from pH led to exclude
olubility control by a pure mineral phase, rather indicating the
ccurrence of sorption mechanisms [38,41,53]. Consistently with
his assumption, the dissolved Pb concentrations observed in all
he samples showed an oversaturation with respect to lead hydrox-
de (Pb(OH)2), and an undersaturation with respect to anglesite
PbSO4), cerrusite (PbCO3) and hydrocerrusite (Pb3(CO3)2(OH)2).
imilar findings have been reported by other authors [29,41,54,55].
eima and Comans [56] as well as Polettini and Pomi [38] assumed

hat the low Pb leaching for naturally aged bottom ash could be
xplained by the strong affinity of Pb towards surface complexa-
ion onto Fe and Al (hydr)oxides. Dijkstra et al. [57] found that Pb
ehaviour was well described by surface complexation to Fe and
l-(hydr)oxides up to pH 10. Above this pH value the concentra-

ion of Pb corresponded better to those predicted by the solubility
f pure Pb(OH)2.

Cr (under the form of CrVI) tends to behave as an oxyanion in
lkaline conditions [34]. According to Sabbas et al. [33] and Cornelis
t al. [58], oxyanion forming elements exhibit similarities in their
eaching trend, with a leaching minimum found around pH 12 and
ometimes also at pH < 6. As shown in Fig. 1, CrVI was the prevalent
pecies. CrIII compounds, in fact, are sparingly soluble and hence,
redominantly CrVI is generally found in BA leachates due to their
xidation and high pH characteristics [53,58,59].

According to Van Gerven et al. [34], the formation of carbonates
ith the proceeding of the weathering treatment should reduce

he leaching of Cr [34]. Moreover, different authors indicated that
l0 present in the residues can control Cr leaching by reducing CrVI

59–61].
Cr present in BA as CrVI, once released to solution (Eq. (1)), can

e reduced to CrIII by Al0 (Eq. (2)):

rVI(s) ↔ CrVI(aq) (1)

l(0) + CrO2−
4 + 4H2O → Al(OH)−

4 + Cr(OH)0
3 + OH−

(�G0
r = −661 kJ/mol) (2)

But Al0 can be oxidized also by oxygen (Eq. (3)) and water (Eq.
4)):
l0 + 0.75O2 + 1.5H2O + OH− → Al(OH)−
4 (�G0

r = −842 kJ/mol)

(3)

l0 + OH− + 3H2O → Al(OH)−
4 + 1.5H2 (�G0

r = −456 kJ/mol) (4)
aterials 189 (2011) 435–443 441

All these three Al0 oxidation reactions have a very favourable
Gibb’s free energy. As calculated according to Stumm and Morgan
[62], however, oxidation of Al0 by O2 may be more favourable than
that by CrVI, while oxidation with water may be the less favourable.
As a consequence, during stabilisation and sample handling Al0

reduction capacity is diminished due to oxidation by O2, with a
creation of a surface layer of Al-oxides on the Al0 particles [59–61].
This could be one of the factors causing Cr leaching to increase as a
result of weathering.

The enhancement of Cr leaching with weathering observed in
this study confirmed the results of previous researches [34,63–65].

Zinc concentration trend showed a continuous decrease in all
the samples. All leachates resulted to be strongly undersaturated
with respect to zincite (ZnO) and Zn hydroxide (Zn(OH)2). Geo-
chemical modelling from Meima and Comans [41] indicated that
almost all Zn-minerals in the database were too soluble to con-
trol Zn leaching. According to Meima and Comans [41,56], Dijkstra
et al. [54,57] and Polettini end Pomi [38] the leaching of Zn could be
explained with either surface precipitation or surface complexation
mechanism of Zn onto BA phases, including Fe and Al (hydr)oxides.

According to several authors [29,32,37,41,54], the leaching of
Cu from fresh MSWI BA does not occur via a concentration-limiting
mechanism. Furthermore, the dissolved Cu in leachates is strongly
influenced by the complexation with dissolved humic and fulvic
acids, the major reactive components of DOC in MSWI BA leachates.
The high degree of complexation of Cu with DOC is caused by the
higher affinity of Cu for specific binding to humic substances, if
compared to Ni, Zn and Cd [54,55]. As regards the different Cu
species, oversaturation for copper hydroxide (Cu(OH)2) and under-
saturation for copper carbonate (CuCO3) were observed for the
MSWI BAs. On the contrary, wood waste BAs showed Cu concen-
trations varying between undersaturation values or values close to
Cu(OH)2 solubility; Cu content was anyway almost constant for the
entire weathering process. The Cu concentration trend was always
similar to that of DOC, thus confirming that the Cu solubility could
be explained by the aforementioned complexation processes with
DOC. The leachability decrease of Cu and DOC observed for sam-
ples W2 and B2 could be explained by the adsorption of natural
humic substances and Cu complexes onto neo-formed aluminium
(hydro)oxides [16].

Fig. 2 shows the concentration of major elements of W1 and B1
samples at different weathering stages. The experimental results
were not easy to interpret, also because the metals concentration
detected in the eluates from the availability test were often very
near to the instrument detection limit. The diagrams show that only
the availability of Ca, Cr, Co and Rb decreased during the weathering
treatment. This could be explained by the presence of more stable
minerals. In W1 sample Ni and Cu increased, while for sample B1
the mobility of Ni, Cu, Mn, Zn and Ba was enhanced. Significant
changes were not observed for the other analysed elements.

Fig. 3 reports the results of column and availability tests for
Ca, Cr, Ni, Zn, Cu and Pb for samples W1 and B1; concerning the
availability test, only the results of the fresh materials are reported.

Column tests data showed an almost stable Ca leaching. The
curves slope, which was almost constant, confirmed that, even for
the aged samples, leaching of Ca was not complete at a L/S of 10. A
similar behaviour was observed in the other samples.

As shown in Fig. 4, a significant difference was observed for the
Ca/SO4 leaching ratio. For all the samples, except the W2 one, a high
Ca/SO4 molar ratio was detected at the beginning of weathering
if compared to gypsum and ettringite, thus indicating that cal-

cium was provided primarily by non-sulphated species [42]. After
4 weeks, a molar ratio of about 2 was observed in sample W1, show-
ing a preferential release of calcium and sulphates by ettringite. The
molar ratio value was about 1 after 12 weeks, showing that leach-
ing was mainly controlled by sulphates, in particular anhydrite and
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ypsum. Sample W2 maintained a stable Ca/SO4 ratio of about 1
or the whole ageing period, probably because of a significant pres-
nce of anhydrite. On the contrary, wood BA samples, were always
haracterised by high Ca/SO4 ratio values, probably due to the high
ontent of portlandite, even after 12 week.

For the other analysed elements, the column test confirmed the
N 12457-2 and EN 12457-4 leaching tests results: only Zn seemed
o be significantly affected by the weathering treatment. An overall
light decrease of Zn in the leachates was observed as well as a
endency of the aged material to first complete the leaching.

As regards the comparison of the data from this study with that
f 2004, Table 4 shows that the leaching results from samples W1
nd W2 were mainly in the range of the older BAs. Differences
ould be seen for Pb, which was found in significantly higher con-
entration in the leaching solutions from W1 and W2. Also higher
oncentrations could be found for Cl and Ni. Due to the fact that at
resent all MSW has to be treated by thermal processes, the authors
xpected higher input streams in the MSWI plants and therefore
roblems to keep the quality of the residues on a high level. It can be
tated from our results that this was true for Pb, Cl and Ni solubility.

Table 5 reports the comparison of the leaching data from
iomass BAs with that from other residual by-products investigated

n 2004. On the first view the difference of pH value was significant.
he high solubility of Pb from B1 and B2 would cause problems for
tilisation even after 12 weeks storage. Also rather high were the
oncentrations of Cr, Cu and Zn, especially in B1 leachates.

. Conclusions

The present study showed the effect of short-term natural
eathering treatment on the mineralogical and chemical proper-

ies of MSW and biomass BA, on the mineral phases, pH value, and
eaching characteristics.

Lead, zinc and copper were the main heavy metals to be released.
fter 12 weeks of weathering treatment, the concentration of

eached Zn fell dramatically, while only in the biomass samples
Pb decrease was observed. Pb concentration was not found to

e influenced by the pH values of the BA. Leachates were oversatu-
ated with respect to Pb hydroxide and undersaturated if compared
o anglesite, cerrusite and hydrocerrusite. Pb solubility trends could
e imputed to sorption processes. Cu leaching was well described
y complexation processes with DOC. For the other contaminants
o beneficial effects in the leachate composition were observed.
vailability and column leaching tests confirmed the above men-

ioned results.
The experimental results showed that the weathering reaction

mproved the mineral stability even if, in contrast with previous
orks, the applied 12 weeks storage resulted insufficient to guar-

ntee the complete stability of the material and to comply with
eaching law limits.
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